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Local ana Personal Affairs.

Core hM jut receive! lo day
krpc ittToioe of clocks. Ncweut styles
out. Call and see.

Music.
KiMC.E. Hirriw, prndiwleof the

Connffonr of muuic nt Staunton.
V., nd having atmlied at Smith Col-lejj- n.

Northatnpton; Mm, will Rive les-non- x

in vocal and instrumental music.
on piano and orjsan. Terms raaile
known on application to Rev. J. K.
Harris.

Before you buy your clothinjc, lioots

t and shoos, please call and see my lines
and get prices. J. 0. Totter.

x nwflllinor" house for rent with four
'"mnnii. Innuiro of Boscnthal Bros.i

A farm for sale or traded Will sell
on easy term, or will trade for flock.
Inquire at the Tost office.

j Nearly all the precious gems to be
Hieen at Gore's jewelry store.

Canned goods for sale cheap, at

T m
Mixkr Buos.

Heailquarlers for nice hats and bon-

nets at Mrs. McUridc's.

--X(?JLT ElKlK BOTTEtt ON IcB. nt
Rorr'a.

KFor a fine lino or gloves or mitens
call on C. E. Putnam.

pBoys and Misses' trinmod hats from
fifty cents up at L. A. Hale's.

The old reliablo Ohicu'O Lumber
Yard has a full stock of building inn- -

terial, and for low prices, aiiu row
qualities it defies competition.

A new lot of watches especially
radapted for railroad' use. nleo new
styles of gold cases nt Gore's.

taand Shoo.
A splendid line of boots and shoes

Vcan now bo seen at J. G. Potter's.

iC. Patnam will deliver fresh bread to
all parts of the city.
--Minnesota Best flour, Hungarian
Process, for salo nt Putnam s

S Go to Miner Bros, for Prints of al

J" kinds.
v Stovo coal at the Chicago Lumber

Yartl.
Henry Cook has one of the best se-

lected stock of drug? and chemicals in

f the state. He has every thing syste-Tjuirodsotha- tit

makes it one of the
I most reliablo placw to buy drugs, and

anvthing kept in his line that you can
find. If you have never boon in his
place of business go and try for your-

selves.

tar !.
VAt public auction, in the rear of our
warehouse, on eaiuruay, wet. n, loo-i- .

na Rwnnmiakfl Mounted Power and
Thresher. Terms made knownpn-day- i

X KcmcmlKjr that E. Young delivers
bread for C. E. Putuahi.

Boxes, Boxes, Boxes, Boxes, Boxes,
empty boxes at Marsn s.

Canon City coal for salo by Piatt &

rcca.

vBars Wagons at Spanoglo & Funk's.
A largo assortment 01 liclius and

--Hies at the leading millinery storo one
door north of the bank.

For 8ALE.r-O- no second hand cook
stove, one set of cain scaled chairs, ono

'mu Iminee. one sincle carriago for
A ssle or will trade for a horse. For par

ticuhurs call on a W. Besley
--VJackson Coal Company coal for 'sale

by Piatt & Frees.

. Robyhastho bo apples in town
only 40 cents per peck.

Dmiver and New Orleans coal, the
Xbest in tho world, for sale by Jones &

Magco's lumber company, Red Cloud.
m

I Ask for tho Haladay wind mills, at
iSpanogle k Funk's.

Go to Jones & Magee's Lumber Com- -

Vpy for yo" h"001" ntl cor1 Tne'
are aole agents for Denver and New
Orleans coal, in Nebraska. t--

. s C. E. Putnam sell the Miuneapolis
Kikvs

-- f Bpanoelo & Funk arc agents for the
Hafiiday wind nulls give them a call.yt coal t Piatt & Frees.

. Fine 8inw aalt, $2,00 per barrel at
yfjmjHt Bro'ifc.

. For a sapcrior quality of bread, go
to th bakery of C. E. Pctxam

Sandwich tower ahellera at Span-ogl- a

FankV
L 'Putnam delivers bread to all parts

M tba city.
Tfc B. fc M. R. IL, known as the

"Bcrlington Koute" offers special ad-tisals- sw

to travelers. Seb thier
--" aJitrSisssitnt in thisK paper.

A full lie Of .spring wagons and
vaWBWaW aifMMaOfle

,

& i; unt'8.
; - f

vf Ghaioe Hams; 16 ceute per pound a
rHuaer Bro'a.

Thoso contewplatins;. purchasing
Mrtluagui thelitis) of a harness, sad--

dW, wkj, Wwnk, valice, call and see
' tjalaWaiiBMtHckof J. L, Miller, who
- W mmi i Jul to dsfcr special prices and

iMMMpflto for cea or on tiaie.
" 4 VC Put's birad is made of JUn

'F SMPoMs flonrr

Va : PaUJWt's is the place to get
' ppeaebsa and apples.
iaW.tO a,.'Mtan'l

.
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Not msckjawins; new.
Zlection will sooo be bera.

The wiutar m drawiag near.

Moonlight nights are a rarity.

Frost irtH ichigaa two weeks ago.

Heavy raiaa tafeagbout the state.

The time for prairie freak at hand.

Lively times among tD politician.

Pay day among the teachers last
week.

Don't you bear the "shacking ob de
cornf

Rubber boots have been in demand
of late.

The recent heavy rains will help the
fall grain.

Send a copy of the Chief to some
eastern friend.

The state is having an immense
creamery boom.

Immense passenger and freight traf-

fic over the B. it M.

Old Sol sets lchind the sun-kisse- d

hills at a little past five.

0. C. Case, visited Superior 3Ionday,
on professional business.

Young Montgomery will succeed his
father is the milk basiness.

Measures are being taken by the
Baptists to erect an edifice here.

It is predicted that the comet will
knock the sun into a cocked hat.

The buttonholing by tho candidate
has struck this neck o the woods.

Fred Bochner, of the Arapahoe Pi-

oneer, is a dad. Dad number onc't.

A goodly number of the farmers
have been sowing fall grain tho past
week.

Mr. Case of law fame, has been suf-

fering of late with no attack of rheuma-
tism.

Hail fell lo the depth of ah inch and
a half at Blue Hill last Friday after-

noon.

Several loads of now corn have been
brought to town lately, and was a good
quality lo.

Potatoes arc worth twonty-fiv- o cents
per bushel at Juuiata, forty miles
north of us.

The festive watermelon vino dicth,
and the lovers of this carbonate mix-

ture mourncth.

The corn crop in tho east has been
damaged considerable this year by the
wet and cold weather.

Tho B. k M., we understand, are
having steam ringing attachments
placed on their engines.

W. A. Camp, with W. E. Barnes
merchant tailor Hastings, was in town,
Saturday to "suit" the boys.

Shelter your agricultural implements
farmers; it don't pay to let them lay
out exposed to tho elements.

J. A. Swartz, traveling agent for the
Singer Sewing Machino Co., picked his
teoth at the Boy's Home Monday.

W. N, Richardson has lost several
head of cattle during tho last week,
with what is known as tho mad itch.

Frank Watkins of the Bluo Hill
Times, illuminated our sanctum with
his beaming countenance, last Satur-
day.

Why do ladies prefer satin dresses to
thoso mado by silk?. Becauso they
dont wrinklo so badly when they're
eat-i- n.

Down in Texas they have bull-figh- ts

for the benefit of the public schools.
The other day one was given and net-

ted f550.

Tho school boy loves to hear tho pat
tering of tho rain drops. It's easy for
him to slip down and get his pants be
smeared.

J. S. Noll returned from bouthern
Adams hist Monday, and reports that
a severe hail storm visited that section
last Friday.

Notwithstanding the disagrccable-nes- s

of tho weather of last Saturday, a
goodly number of our rural district
friends were in town.

George Abel, B. & M. baggageman,
running between here and Denver, is
building himself a residence in the
southwest part of town.

Dr. Denncy and baggageman Kirk,
hare cozy and pleasant sleeping rooms
fitted up over Cook's drag store, and
invite the b'hoys around.

Mr. Montgomery of milk notoriety
has opened up the old Kirby House
near the depot and he; will cater to
tho wants-o- f the traveling public

Tka "saalaaeaely" slaja ara ceaM,
The isWSeataf the rear.

Waam wa aaat uka u vhlak atnslckt,Ajaifa(ralltebar.
"A blue stocking is the scourge ofall

tho world." Yes, that's so. With low
shoes, red ones are much' more be-

coming; you can see 4hom farther.

A geatleaaa residing in town had
occasion to petts-throu- gh the grave-yar-d

the other kkiht, and ewears by
all that's good aad soUe, he eaw a
ghost.

DickaKetyreataTMd to Dettrer laei
pilkwia oriwg, in the orer Mad

ahert jifjauaaaiiut of theJ. tM, Dek
if weririfc-lu- a way f tmH we are
tfcseelt

lit
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.m.nnv Im" Pr hM done his rwxt-- i

. ... .t - iBv. tx.ii1,n swelling me pu.ayy. ?. ...
Tuesday aaomingbir wile pnsenteuJjjjujtrKju, dd. Uncle Sm. Garbc
iitm with n eieht Doand bov.

1. &. to--
Un. Kennev. wife of the eood

ing editor of the Argus, went cat lastj
Wednesday, on a visit relatives and,, "Kindergarten" of the celestial
meads in Iowa. Mr. X., accompani
eJ her as far east as Omaha,
voyage.

We were told the other day by a
gentleman who has pa'ul close atten-

tion to the "pcculiarness" of the sea
son, that we have had frost;this season

in every month but September and
this month.

One farmer residing in the country
reports having sown a-- piece of winterjcioud.
rye last week Monday, and on Thurs-- B

. ... 1 ... nithe vccK, Rprouicunoiu ma cngutii urMJUMaiiiow iu .ir.
and could be seen coming up lwrfVi
the surface of the ground.

Get up in the morning early, alHi
five o'clock and by looking in a soulh
pasterlv direction, vou will tee thej r m

wonderful-comet- . which will not make'
its appearance again on this conti
nent for one hundred years, when we,
leader, have passed oblivion.

Baums clerk the genius of tho age.

has aonstructed a "mochinc" and put
it upon the counter for the purpose o
abjecting the "sooncrs." Its just likcFrict,
a Ihcy used to have down on theater

1 . i. r...ta1liuw1,i

BofApcaks tones "Be

irw..Ti?day lUiati

into

trap

business

sinrak to the citizens Wcb-BCu- J ea HtarJy,
county, on 27t!i dav OctoberS,, y4nft?r'U. J.""

Lloud, at o clock, it. AKth mare t.
Bwittf miiu le crjsmnweujr .. .

inviUtion is to all.
oeauiy grace.

Tlie running lmtwccnl
trnB.ut CMv vm Hwl Cloud to Denver.!
runs at of miles pergGcn. Dodge's new book

hour. Their time between here and
McCook is fifty-liv- e minutes faster thanl
tho Chicago and Denver train.

"A woman's is liko tho envel
ope of a letter, the cover js frequently
an index to the contents." Our favor

idea always that waj
more liko an envelope, becauso she!

hits address on her.

hide, who av.. t i a iiUr.Ueo. i.ctts, coiicciniB
Kmincrson Fulcli & Co.. Bock ford. III.

PfttSwas wild aroundn n..r lst S.itnr.litv
. ,

ahttle done, tunncil before "niiiht
west that morning, and reported
vorvdrv. that with a looking
;.i,.;nsw..r fn'Wll r man had done

. . .. . . ...
reaching mat locality.

Tartics from Kearney and Hastings
who have had experience in brick
making, say clay tho meditating, a shot nntag
arc using, is far superior to that found

cither of tho above namod places.
They finished burning another kiln on
Tuesday last. This lirm is doing al
rushing business, and deserving of
success, tho quality their brickl
will show.

Hon. John Abbott, of listings,
and a candidate for district attorney,
called on us last Saturday. John is an
unassuming man, and has the qualifi
cations for filling that office with credit
having served a satisfactory term
city attorney for the cily of Hastings;!
and if elected to this position, he will
not dishonor the office.

John Parks was struck last 8at--

urday: weight nine and one-ha- lf

pounds. remembered the print
ers, and sot 'cm up. By-th- e- way, he

ofl,ij?n;f,can,.0
men s soles.

a t 1co cnurcn ao--i

bath morning, but wo understood the
pastor said solemnly, after giving
his text, "thoso people who cither
too poor or too stingy to afford fly!

screens at home, perfectly wel
come to sleep this church evoryl

morning;" then thought
may bo it was pleasantcr for us that
we wero not there.

Tc thoso patrons of the Red CloudJ
schools who have not already dono soj
we would say look at the Chikf of Sep
22d. and cut out the "rules teach
ers," and preserve them for reforcnt
to prompt tho children to faithfulness

the letter.

We want good livo corrosponden
in every precinct in tho county,
send us the news items as they occu
in their locality. Sharpen you

Faber and let the world from
you.

Geo. Balcntine, who pulls "throt
in the yards at this place, and

Horace who was
sidered a lone distance jumper the
Republican City wreck, ou
oar.ni. m it Mnrulav taV--ft a. Innb

U- -. a, M. AMAt.AuBnprwmC.
ti'&'LHiS

ifPprecinet,
corn fed them occasionally

mo puriaaae u iroiuig iiwK. w.
Hastings.

Van who has been con
with the Boy's Homo, this.

place for started on
for the

snappinglsame
Texas. The good wishes o

the Chief follow to his new home.

The B.&H. base ball boys returne
from Colorado last Suaday, and
fasted the eating house. They

to esT here, bat-- wit--

to tne "tickleishtsess"
the moist Useaaued.thej

to gire er"ky
ether We wdentasl
Tictorioaa tsssi bMbbbbW' bMsWAsbbbI

--&
DEAD.

w , k rorra to hooof

no more on earth. May we nc
Ball hope with the illustrious dcadj

Longfellow.
U tlti;kU ttoiiM Uar:a4s'

Lucie &un tcrrratial
over. Jiay wt not iioimj uiat ue coier

date? To us who live his dcmi
to

in of eloquence yt

..iai.ii.nt?to; same

aio ready."
Toneral at one o clock to-da-y.

Dikd. Infant of Edwin Hawlcjn
Oct. 10th, aged two montlu.

Mr. G. E. McKecby, is a
cozy residence in the western part of
town.

Tom Murphy has Quit the railroad
land w ill settle with ius family, in Red

Umnhrey Smith on the Ross famwj

oiiv ut inu rtJULHJV juiwe. .nu a
utock norsc no is too.

W. Bncom, relative nf Mr. Ben
ley is stopping in town a lew nay
from Loiornuo. if

nuggets of the precious uct-- B

aw when at home.
Mr. P. Wav of Lincoln, has purchase

en the slock of uardwaro earned
Mr. Besley. Tlie trade was consumH
matetl last Tuesday evening, and Mr.

took pnc5eMion
Vc welcome Mr, W.. to our city.

Dr. S. Moore, anti-monopo- ly cani
hdate for conjrresa. the second difct

will of Nb.. ot.
the of ,fttrrIl one r. 10 II

to rrara htawsUaaoaurecann., cxtundeil
01

the rate forty-fiv- e entitled "Gun

dress

ite wan woman

lorins ami had cocked eynjjeni

onllml .Mm to riinniiij; town last
f.

job .iiooimo in irom inota M 1C it,

Tlno rains of ours aruZned it star." Jlo was
nut" who, claimed,

J

that the Ludlow'sathus from his

in

aro
as of

M.

son

John

not to last

out
aro

aro
m

Sunday wo

for

up
old

Grcely con

in

is

of

of
of

Omi
in

ar

son

uutr.

R.

his in Jlo

by

ny

V.
in

he

y. y. pWK,
m- - Dist- - Com- -

In our office may he found a copy o

Wild Indians." We have examined
it at KOtno length and are led to helcivc
with Gen. Sherman, who has written
an introductory to it, that it will exc:
a benign influence in the settlement ol
our. . .... national..."noucy

.- -. toward. uui
Willi Iiiilians. It bo well loi
all to rend it and rnanv new ideai
in relation to that nivstenous race.'
Any one can examine a cony at oui
yflice.

H with revolver stranned t
ta. . A man. ....a .

.Hand a nose liko an Eiryntian Sphynx

Monday, threatcmni: to cnmmit a trac- -

itDjrcw her sable curtain down, and pm- -

hIuiu a crcat injustice by meddling with
Eh:g ,ioinc8t;0 relations. He found uiu,
lobject of his search later in tho tlavll.

to shove himself in po- 'ft
Tuwn lor tne mil wnuo no was

(mist, brought him to a position some-- J

tunes over tlie fence and out.
He ran with such Meed that he lost
the sold to ono of his shoes, nnd about
four sections of the lowor portion ofj
his pantaloons. As he passed the cor
ner which hid him from viow, ho was
heard to remark: "All that's brighi
must fade !

There will be a public,
of persons desiring to teach in the

"county, on next at the office!
Lof tho Co. Suit.

Married. On Wednesday, Oct. 11.
by the Kcv. G. W. Hawlcv, Mr. Jos
eph oaladen, to JVI iss Maggio Ring- -

land, all of Webster county, Neb.
Many rich presants .were prescntc

to the bride.
Sensiblo speech of B. Carpen

ter's on accepting tho nomination for
Lieutenant Uov. Aew York, from
which we make some extracts. "The
immortal maxim" "united we stand.
divided wo fall," has lost nono of it

"Again I am opposed to monopolies
in all and to the grant of powei
to corporations, and associations t
uch

.
an extent as

.a
will enable

.
them t

iiiitrcncn upon inc news and pnvi
liges of individual?, but and
whenever for tho of the
public it is necessary that should
be an aggregation of capital, that capi

it should be protected
the Bamc extent as
capital aud enterprise of an individ
ual. If I had no enemies I should
consider myself unfit to receivo the
itiHniires of honest electors.

G. E. McKecbv, Esq., formci-l- y ofj
Lodi, has entered into a law part
ncrship with W. H. Strohm, under the!
firm name of Strohm & McKcebyJ
'ho firm are buildini; a new office westi
f the State of Red Cloud, where

they will welcome all who may desire!

era. mr. .aiini-cu-v ruiirusviiivu inn
istriet for,fhe past two years in the
tato senate, and evidently como to

stav, as he has commenced buildine a!
tWrcsiuence in town, ne seems to uear

the marks of a real gentleman.

7STICE COURTS, WEBSTER CO.
NEBRASKA.

he Jones it Magco Lumber Com-- )
pany, rjaintiti,

vs.
IW. J. Hobson, W". A. Reese and

I. R. SflTver, a firm doing bnsmess
under the name and style of

tBIIol5on, Reese & Sawyer, Deft
H rTls nKftt'A Yl(iraAj4 ftnfa-Lffvrl-- ! f Wilt
aH aw sajkrv; uttuicu iuiuuuau niu

talrn notice that on tho 31st dav ofl

.issued an of attachment for the

is still pegging away for the bonofit by age."

wouiu

in compliance with the same toto engace their services in legal mat

hear

the
ties"

Detrich,
at

invaded

A .needful Adam, ccua
cr says that awine do much better Webster county, Nebraska
sweet
and that every farmer ought to rais? of ($126,68,) in an acUon pendingj

Jbefore him, wherein the satd Jones &mfour or fire acres ot this sweet corn forl T v.. rv-- Rv u i:.,,;fral
-- , , , -

fr. Dyke
nected

sometime, last
Tuesday, morninc overland,
land and action, between

break-- F

turtle
him

at
atop

f

eeeditioa
."whirl'1

tune.

laou

building

nlhering

immediately

notRl"ora

future
would

learn

and proceeded
iracus.

called

Saturday

Piatt

of

cases,

whenever,
convenience

there

ti!l7

Wis.,

Bank

1 A i 1

order

their

aBABkCV AJt4aS&A WlsaWy)aS J i 1 StS ftaJ B

of the Centipede by and the same

intending

examination

uid thn said W. J. llobson. W. A.
Reese and J. R. Sawyer, a firm doin
business under the namo and stylo o
Hobson, Reese & Sawyer, suhdtka
propertv consisting of a wrtaiD'4alii
of oak pilinsr and timber, hsjrfceen at-- !
taclied under said order. That on the
1 1th day of September. 1832. in th

parties, a second order of attachmen
was issuca. anu property consisting oi

pieces putne,one lot of ropeJon; truck
llers, two crow-bar- s, two

hains. one sledge hamsaer.
ich, three hand nngt and one
hook has been attached. Said

continued to the 3a day of
. 1883. at 10 o'clock, a. x.

Tsw Joxes k Macbk Lcmbcs Co.
By Cask at McNatsrr, their Attorneys.
. Dated at KedCtoad. UuslltBdar
October. IMS. JO.

zmuc
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LEGAL NOTICE.

Is the the dutrict court of the fifth
judicial dtrkt, of Nebnwka, held in

nd for eiter county.
To Kl Mitchell non-etde- nt ie--

sntrvon are herebr notifin! Uiai on
xi tlay of Septemlxrr. InC Ly- -

tte Mitchell nicd 1 titon apml
lyou. in the dW.nct court of raid coun- -

:yf the object and prayer of whict arc
o obuin a divorce from you on we

und that roil hvi wilfullr alnd- -

el tlie plaintiff without good cause.
the penoI of two vears pt, awo
the custody of Elmer Mitchell,

Allwrt F. Mitclwll and Charles E.
MiUrhell, Minor children.

You are required to amwer am pe
tition on or before .Monday, the Gin
dav ofNovember. 1SS2.

lurAYcm: Mtrciiixu
By Kalcy Bro.'s llaintilTs Att'ys.

G--5

300 Sheep For Sale.
High grade merino Ewe, by Cod- -

man t l'resaHt. Apply to K. B. Enton
Guide Rock, Neb. itf

Onnhv and Dickcrson want all the
potatoes they can get, at lull market
mce.
Elinor Brothers will nay tho highest

pice for wild turkeys weighing over
ten pounds.

Final Frf Notices.
Ia1 OSc at Btooatattoa Nb. Spt. 12. imi

Solle U krI.T siren tht th fUaln
'sacJ fuller ht filri fcotlf of kit imlatloB l
sak lnl ia npiorl or Bl eiim, and
toeart 6nI ttrtrr thef-- f beforo rltrft of lit
fflurt In Wvtxter roanty kl hit ofle la U4lit, wa ?t;

c. 14. tow!
ta folUaia
tmiimc an

aa4 ealtttralloa of (aid Iaa4 vie A4t.la
i Wiruili C Jkekna. ftokart A&Amao.
OuUI K. ecban-k.all- of IU4 Ooal. Neb.
i 8. W.SW1TZKR. JUirtr.

Laa4 oSca at Blooalaitoa: Xb, Sjt. IS 82

Notlea U brrtbr slaa that tba folloalcr--
lHMtUarhMOle'laflUsaortiU intaalloa t

SaoJ mroal In isctort nf till clalsi ni
wlJ aroof Ul t avli arra Clera of tic
ict veart wtitr eountr at el uioan
. Saiuar OrC . lStt. rUi

William It. Purr.
I'd aatrr 118.3; fur tho ' n li town in raac
Isaac UiUaM tba follovina vitaaaiea to

lararakWmmtlnaoa rJenc oron. anl
lanl tii: Cbartn S. lJurnr.

IWilllaw ilouwortaillsarr ilaurcr'andJonn Me--
lailktfl. all oriUKl U ad.

s is. w. aw txzcK. utiitr.
wd Office at !ttoo!nstoa Neb. Sep. 3). 1553.

Kotlee If herebr rtren tht tbo followln
named lettUr baa fUc-- J notice of hit inUntba to
make fical proof in opto:t of bU vll and --

eur final entry tbrrenf befure Clerc of Cburt
'in Wchiter coanty Nob. at bit offlce In Ked
lOoai Seb. on Sal arday October i5. 1- - tIs:

traak Coebrall.
in'd ntrir No. XZfl fur ali of . M twn

i nun 10 tt. Urn Mmatthi (Uoatoc wtta
to prove hit eontinaoa rrilince upon, and

KrUbleN. i:iehrJon. Chrlitother t. Cox and
John . wrisbt. all of Krl nn-n- , .er.
no 8. H. W.dWlTZEll. Itecliter.

mc.i m..r..- - vv. c.i ua- -
.MflU VIUCI M lllWUIUtlUH tlVU.QTfrt

Notice is berebr aIran that tho followlnc--
frmme-- l letiler ha filed notice of his intention
Stii make final nronrin sunnort ol hi claim, anil
hhat Mid proof witl bo rat Ia before Clerk of
IPUtriet lourt Webster Uoanty eb onhJtaraajr

)ct. 2Sth Wli riu
JiUK UKrwrn.

HoBieetesd entry No. 37.M for ls re or ice
15 Iowa In rnnse I2w. He djihw the folio win
nltnetie to roTo hl rontinuoiu resiilrne
apoa anJcultiraUon of tail laoJ. rls: .Klroy
l'aiteea. Albert U. Mnltn. Joaa Jfcuor. eao- -
las YaaM all of Walls.

9. W. BWITZER. Kacesttr.

JLandOfflceatDlooalnxton. Neb. Sept. 21. 192.
Notiee is kerfby giren that tba fnllowioc- -

lataed settler has Slai notice of hi intention to
laiake inal pruof In supi-or- t of bU claim, anu
fteeara final entry thereof, proof to be n.le ba- -
lora Uiark or taa Uistrtet vonrc pi eotier
iaaty. at his oS.ee. in v;iobj --to., on

LSaturJay Oet. . 1S. ris:
l nomas tv. norn.

flM entry No. 7n for tha nw! sac. 22 town 2a
;nnea aratt. lie name the foliowinx itnets
tto trove bU conlinuons rrsidenee upon anl

of sali land ris. James w. Arnn- -

iburfer. Ilenrr neiton. Jonn 53-uc- ti am n- -

:it&m Sbfcner, au oi iwwqn"''"... .
, JB it .r.a. uegmer.

Smith Brothers announco still an- -

)ther important reduction in rato nf
iiutcrc.it on time loans, untight tunc

Percent iinnwil iiifm-s- . Cull at the
IBank aud leave your application.

8-4-

Found At Last.
An acreable dressing fur the hair.

that will stop its falling, has bcon long
sought for. Parker's Hair Balsain- -

di.tinguished for its purity, fully sup,
plies tins want.

Per Cent. Money to Loan T

I

Monoy to prove up with on final rc--
a

ceipt, or on ueeucu ianu av 4 pur cum.,
and 1-- per cent, commission, or at
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

jno. tt. IL.LCOX.

Office next door to Chief office. 30ft

The Bt Thins Out.
Tho Gasoline Stovo for sale by

Mitchell itMorhart is tho best thing
for cooking and baking in hot w.eathcr
that has ever been invented. Saves
fuel, saves time and does not heat up
(the room. Warranted to bo safe and
absolutely non-explosiv- e. Call at
Mitchell '& Morharfs hardware storo
knd examine the stove. 47-- tf

R. L. TINKER.
(Sseaasaor to O. A.. Brews)

DkULEK 15

Parlor, Bedroom
A5D rrrcitET

FURNITURE,
JACKETS, CHROMOS,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
VSra liy7 on hsni 4 triwiaoa taori

li. tie a. Tricu ai lo a aajr ia the V aHay.
It panic of all kin-- i tfaaa aresepdy aed

Satlsfeetrr.
irial Robes furnished at reasonable

rates.
ED CLOUD, - - KED.

harness
J. L-- MILLER.

Km uswawtly aaast a SaM Li af

dAKXESS, COLLARS, SADDLES
HOUSE-BLANKET- S,

THin, COMMt BRUSHES
HAKSE9SOIL,

nd cTerrth'utfs nsoally kept in a intf--

claea

two boom Jfcrrw or Tifst aumx.

rieWlTjruiiksAVmllsa-- -
yaeM- - WBK1 TO TTnCsTllt

ItiaakWaaaJraiTstiustlvV. . . . . , jm tkaaaah
SaalatM sr SaaatsM af Sto sriaaa.

taa saafiln lifts tee avalKberalnaAronByJfSmaaT. JNrralaliTriTf --fy-12" 1

SaSBMsanna
ituHn"-- 'f-"- i: ' . ,lis, " ! - :,.
av w ssnavs x ' naLIBTL.JanSa. i,-- 3t '& -v. njJH"aa

SELLING

OUT!

AT PRICES

THAT CANT BE

BEAT
--AT THE- -

NewYorkClothing
-- AND-

DRY GOODS

HOUSE !

TO CLOSE THE
BUSINESS!
RaSBKTHAL. BROS.

OpjMwit Chicago Lniutter Yanl. B

DR. SHEEER,
Proprietor of the

Cily Drug Store.

is rsittt n

Drus. ffedicines.
Paints- - CISs

end Varnishes,
A full supply of

,AMrP, LA Ml' fsilAPKS, WICKS

com iv nr.CMiicsAC.

ralroti!ce sulicitnl scl IbanRfullr rwclrej
r. I'f'frirtl' f'fVl r.twtfn'- -

I alio aara a full aad cosiplata stock of school
bmiks. fUlioceryaoi vhotoj rapa AiDans.
RED CLOUD. - - EB- -

AUCTION

Every Monday,
Wednesday,

and Saturday,
AT COST.

Between Times!

.....AT

J.W. Sherwood's.

WAMMi
JSL

Has now Opened

Will

Jrkfhfkf'fHrm
SSXXm ForG.IM'an

ptflHsVnBaVBnBal WJ MslaBBV mWKKK

?KBx bbHbBBbbbbsVSbI tfntS BbVbbbbVbI tsBBBst l SBBslT
W

fjBBaaailBHBBBBBBBBBBBBT ,3

Jones a Magee Lumber Co.

DEMEKS IX
. UmULEM. LATB.lWOUASn, D0OH 8Um

NEBRASKARED CLOUD -
IK TH MARKlCf A30

SPKCtALTY. THKHY LVX A
& Jk

- A gOLil AT Til

Go TO W.

Staple e Fancy Groceries,
TnK BEST

TOBAC5CO
IX TOWN,

Choice Nuts Fruits Confections?
.av

HHOriAK

Fn. and VesetaW. d

.'

Singer SETNG
--SOLD

J. S.

roR

BY--

9 - BBsam

OF

v ... .. -

-

:

k t a K.KMkWJnJ J
&

.

-
Ni:aV aaa' t

v '".. nu4.BnL.i ssrL SsBsnvnnnr w

-

- Nebraska.
THE BEST IS C36

SBK Ml- - Op
All Wml. of tal. ASI

Market--
JcGAlillEH, i'a.

ALL Klrl

Hull, :& at.

Always on Hand.

CASH TAII YOU KAT CATTLE,

Moshcr's old Stand

I

,.

iwta

B.

&
AlasO

nnin

1st.,

BBBBBBBBUi-i-nn-

'$W
ItCKJB, rOt'LTUV. IIIIM.Ar.

Red Cloud, Neb.

Red
MAC1IIXK

Rcp.In COMB !.
h

m.iBd'

rwi

FOR

Two Doors South of

BED CLOTJD. -
BaaSSBSSSSBSSSBBBBSSSSSSSBSSBSSSSBBSSSSSBBaBBfBBBB

OVEN BIBB
DOOR8 VlfiR

S. Marsh;

JONES MAGE?

ROBY'S

CIAMS

Machine:

NO

Ibb

Cloud.

m9WikiJKm

IIEADOUARTEliS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Rank,

jSTTCBRASTgA.

WIREjJBBjsa

His Fall Stock of Goods, of

!

Bed
and

etc.

;--t r

t
A. S. M.

sock;

LteHatsWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaBBf

BEST

Vou

BTH

on.O

PERFECTION
UWASTlAGaasllAKItttaWyataaV,

CHARTER
OA- K-

STOVES
And RANGES

Consisting

Dress goods and Dress Trimmings, Cloaks, Dolmans

AJ$TD SBLA.WLS
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts,

FiuTiishing Goods, Boots Shoes,
Groceries,

ONE PRICE AJSTD JTJST AS LOW AS M02-T-

EY CAN BUY IHE GOODS!
YOURS,

WM

BST WHS INMAIIS

?af'ry.7iV..wil?aas,J55

Meat

wA&om

Come?

WINONA WAGON
BBBBTBBBS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl BBBBsV' BBBBBBBBsf WjLsBBBk VBBBBBBBS BwIbBBbI ltm
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